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Privatization in Eastern Europe:
The Case of Poland
the Eastern Europeaneconomies into market
economies requires comprehensiveaction on three fronts: macroeconomicstabilization,liberalizationof economicactivity, andprivatization
of state-owned enterprises.' Each of these is a monumental task.
Nonetheless, privatizationstands out as the most difficultand novel of
the three, both conceptuallyand politically. There are enormouschallenges in transferringstate-ownedproperty-which constitutes around
90 percentof industrialcapitalin EasternEurope-to privatehandsin a
mannerthatis rapid,equitable,andfiscallysound,andthataccomplishes
two fundamentalgoals: the efficient operationof the resultingprivate
enterprisesand the developmentof efficientcapitalmarkets.
The task of privatizationin EasternEuropeis not widely understood
in the West, partly because misleadinganalogies have been made to
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privatizationin other parts of the world.2In a typical country that has
recently "privatized"some state enterprises,only a handfulof firmsperhapsup to a few dozen-have been sold by the governmentto the
private sector. These sales may have made an importanteconomic
difference in some sectors, but they have not involved a fundamental
transformationof the economy. The amount of capital transformed
through privatizationhas generally been a small proportionof total
business capital and nationalincome, and the economies typically had
large, privateindustrialandfinancialsectors before the privatizations.
In Eastern Europe, privatizationis a very differenttask, involving
nothingless thanthe completeredefinitionof propertyrightsfor literally
thousandsof enterprises. Privatizationmeans creatinganew the basic
institutionsof a marketfinancialsystem, includingcorporategovernance
of managers,equityownership,stock exchanges, and a varietyof financial,intermediaries,such as pensionfunds, mutualfunds, andinvestment
trusts. The importanceof such financialintermediariescan be gauged
from the fact that institutionalinvestors now hold more than half the
value of sharesin the United Kingdom,Italy, andJapan,as well as more
than half the value of the New York Stock Exchange.3The economic
challenge,then, is to combinethe redefinitionof propertyrightswith the
creation of vital financialmarketinstitutions.The political challenge is
also awesome:to designa mechanismfor creatingprivatepropertyrights
thatcan win broad,lastingsocial approval(andpreventspecial interests
from paralyzingthe process througha fightfor the spoils).
Ironically,the rush of investmentbankersand Westernexperts who
have been proposingprivatizationstrategiesin EasternEuropehave not
addressedthe real needs of the privatizationprocess. Not surprisingly,
the bankers have focused almost exclusively on afirm-by-firm strategy

not unlike the programsin which they have participatedin other parts
of the world. In EasternEurope, however, this customizedapproachis
likely to bog down for political, economic, and financialreasons well
before a significantportionof state firmsare actuallyprivatized.
2. Thereare, of course,exceptions.Trenchantrecentanalysesmaybe foundin Kornai
(1990)and Milanovic(1990). For an excellent overview of the privatizationexperience
throughoutthe world,see WorldBank(1988).
3. Citedin Milanovic(1990,p. 45). For evidence on the rise of institutionalinvestors
in the UnitedKingdomandJapan,see Cosh, Hughes, and Singh(1989).They reportthat
in the United Kingdom,for example,financialinstitutionsheld 58.9 percentof the value
of listedsecuritiesin 1985,up from44.8 percentin 1976(table6, p. 16).
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In this paper,we review the enormousscope of the privatizationtask,
and suggestmeansfor a rapid,efficient,andequitabletransformationof
state propertyinto privateproperty.Ourfocus will be Poland,wherewe
serve as economic advisers. Some of the problemsthat we discuss are
more urgentthere than elsewhere. Particularlyproblematicfor Poland
is the fact that workers' councils are powerfully organized in many
enterprises, and are fightingfor worker self-managementand against
privatization. Nonetheless, most of the analysis of privatization in
PolandappliesthroughoutEasternEurope.
We should offer one disclaimerat the outset. Even thoughwe favor
rapidprivatization,we doubtthatprivatizationwill produceimmediate,
large increases in productivityor managerialefficiency. The real gains
from private ownership will take years to manifest themselves-the
lengthof time needed for managersto be upgraded,supervisoryboards
to gain experience, stock marketsto improvethe qualityof valuationof
enterprises,andrealeconomic restructuringto takeplace. Nonetheless,
we believe that in order to enjoy those enormouslong-termgains, it is
necessary to proceed rapidly and comprehensivelyon creating a privately owned, corporate-basedeconomy in EasternEurope.
Since privatization is such a vast topic, and cannot be treated
comprehensivelyin a single paper, it is importantto spell out what we
will not discuss here. We do not discuss the problems of the "smallscale" privatizationof retail shops and smallerindustrialenterprises.4
We will not touch on the socially complex question of restitution of
property(or reprivatizationas it is called in Eastern Europe)that was
nationalizedfrom the 1940sthroughthe 1960s. We will not discuss the
ground-updevelopmentof the privatesector in EasternEurope, which
is atleast as important,andinJanosKornai's view, even moreimportant,
thanthe privatizationof state enterprises.SFinally,we will say relatively
4. Small-scaleprivatizationis movingforwardin Poland.Approximately17,000retail
outletshad been privatizedthroughSeptember1990.It is still not clear, however, if the
governmentwill be able to achieve its targetof privatizingroughlytwo-thirdsof retail
establishmentsduring1990.
5. The availableevidence in Polandsuggestsa surgeof privatesector activityduring
1990,withhighratesof returnandthe rapidestablishmentof new enterprises.According
to the officialdata, approximately360,000new privateenterpriseshad been established
duringJanuary-November1990. However, the data are subject to many biases. Many
establishmentsare not registeredin orderto avoid taxes; otherestablishmentsare simply
shellorganizationscreatedto reducetaxes for otherrelatedbusinesses.
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little aboutthe crucialquestionof managerialcompensation,which can
provide a vital link between the interests of managersand the interests
of the owners of the enterprises.

The Debate over the Pace of Privatization
Perhaps the central debate about privatizationin Eastern Europe
concerns the feasible pace of an effective privatizationstrategy. Some
authorsbelieve thatthe potentialefficiencygainsfromprivateownership
and privatecapitalmarketsare so overwhelmingthat the process must
be speeded up as muchas possible. Advocates of rapidprivatizationare
typically confidentthat even if quick privatizationinitiallyleads to an
inappropriatedistributionof ownership with, for example, too diffuse
ownership, or firms in the wrong hands, then the capital marketswill
encouragea reshufflingof ownershipthroughtakeovers, mergers, and
buyoutsso thatthereis a propermatchingof ownersandfirms.For these
analysts, privatizationshould be undertakenas rapidlyas possible, to
reapthe full benefitsof privateownership.
Manyauthorswho take this point of view have recently calledfor the
free distributionof the enterprisesinto privatehands as a way to speed
privatization.6In Poland, the landmarkstudy callingfor a free distribution of sharesin orderto speed privatizationis by JanuszLewandowski
and Jan Szomburg. In Czechoslovakia,the ministerof finance, Vaclav
Klaus, and his deputy, Dusan Triska, have been outspoken advocates
of rapidprivatizationthroughthe sale of enterprisesharesfor vouchers.
In Hungary, Tibor Liska has been an outspoken advocate of the free
distributionof sharesto the population.Otherimportantand influential
pieces are those by Manuel Hinds and Roman Frydmanand Andrzej
Otherresearchersadvocatingrapidprivatizationthrough
Rapaczynski.A
the free distributionof shares include Olivier Blanchardand Richard
Layard,FernandoSaldanhaandBrankoMilanovic,andAndersAslund.
The presidentof the Hungarian-American
EnterpriseFund, Alexander
6. Ourown views have been influencedby severalof the contributionsmentionedin
the text.
7. Lewandowskiand Szomburg(1989).
8. Hinds(1990);FrydmanandRapaczynski(1990).
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Tomlinson, has also proposed rapid privatization through the free
distributionof shares.9The Economist, too, has advocatedrapidprivatizationin this manner.'0
Forotheranalysts,privatizationshouldtakeplaceat a moremeasured
pace in orderto ensure the developmentof effective enterpriseownership. In Kornai'sview, the apparatusof the state
is obligedto handlethe wealthit was entrustedwith carefullyuntila new owner
appearswho can guaranteea safer and more efficientguardianship.The point
now is not to handout the property,but ratherto place it in the handsof a really
betterowner."

Kornai believes that in order to bring about effective ownership, the
enterprisesshould be sold carefullyand mostly on a one-by-one basis,
ratherthanfreely distributedto the public.
We are sympatheticto the concernsthatKornairaises. As he stresses,
the privatizationstrategyshouldfocus on establishingeffective ownership and corporate governance, rather than on simply transferring
nominal ownership to the private sector. The secondary market for
corporatecontrol, which mightoperate, for example, throughtakeover
bids on a stock market, will not be reliable enough to ensure efficient
matchesbetween enterprisesand owners. Nonetheless, we believe that
privatizationcan proceedfaster thanthe one-by-one sale of enterprises
would dictate. The process can be acceleratedthroughthe free distributionof sharesin a mannerconsistentwiththe developmentof effective
ownership.
Onereasonthatwe stressrapidprivatizationis thatthe currentpattern
of ownershipin EasternEuropeis itself proneto massive inefficiencies.
The potentialcosts of overly rapidprivatizationmust be tradedoff with
the high cost of maintainingthe present system in which state-owned
enterpriseslack clear incentives (or actuallyhave perverse incentives)
in the face of the marketforces now beingintroducedin EasternEurope.
But our reasons go beyond that, to the politics of privatization.In our
opinion, the real risk in Eastern Europe is not that the privatization
process will be less than optimal, but that it will be paralyzedentirely.
We believe that unless hundreds of large firms in each country are
broughtquickly into the privatizationprocess, the political battle over
9. Tomlinson (1990).
10. Economist, July 21, 1990.
11. Kornai (1990, p. 82).
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privatizationwill soon lead to stalematein the entire process, with the
devastatinglong-termresultthat little privatizationtakes place at all.
Considerthe currentpolitical situation. While the state enterprises
are presumablyowned by the state, the variouscomponentsof ownership-including the rightsto use the property,to benefitfrom financial
returns, and to dispose of the property-are in fact jointly held, in a
shiftingand impreciseway, amongmanagers,workers,andthe state. In
this situation,workersandmanagershave incentivesto wrestthe income
and assets of the firmaway from the state, often in ways that are highly
inefficientand politicallyexplosive.
If propertyrightsare not clearlydefinedin the nearfuture,enormous
energy will likely be wasted in a bruisingfightover propertyrights. As
in Argentina,for example, the nation's political and social energy will
be spent definingthe rules of the game, ratherthanoperatingefficiently
within stable rules. Groups of workers and managers, both at the
enterpriselevel and at the political level, will surely try to strengthen
their claims (both legal and implicit)over the enterprisesin ways that
will furtherconfuse the ownershipstructure.Their efforts may simply
block the state's political and legal capacity to privatizethe firmsat a
later date. Insiders such as influentialbureaucratsand state managers
might well use their positions to grab an inordinateshare of the state
property.Suchactionscouldunderminethe publicconsensusto proceed
with privatization.
Workers'desires to block privatizationmay also increase rapidlyin
the near future if, as expected, unemploymentrates rise sharply in
Eastern Europe. Workers may assume, with some justification, that
theirjob tenurewill be undercutby the privatizationof theirfirm.Even
if workersin a particularenterprisedo not actuallyblock privatization,
they may attempt to bargain with the government, demanding for
examplea cut in the enterprise'sdebts or variousguaranteeson employment levels, as their "price" for lettingthe privatizationgo forward.If
the governmentbecomes enmeshed in case-by-case bargaining,there
will be no end in sight, given that hundredsof largeenterprisesmust be
privatized.
Our fears of paralysis are not hypothetical. In almost all countries
where privatizations have been attempted, there have been major
political obstacles to the case-by-case approach.These obstacles are
likely to develop more rapidlyin EasternEuropegiven the thinness or,
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in some cases, the nonexistence of capital markets, the difficultiesof
valuation,the likelihoodthat privatizationswill be followed by layoffs,
and the sheer numberof firms that must be privatized. Already, after
just a handful of privatizations, Hungary has entered into a heated
internaldebate over politicalaccusationsthat the privatizationprocess
is sellingHungarianassets too cheaplyto the rest of the world. The first
director of the HungarianState Property Agency was fired in part
because of the controversialflotation of shares of the tourist agency
Ibusz on the Austrian stock exchange. In Poland, an increasingly
powerfulcoalitionof intereststhatfavor workermanagementis already
organizingitself againstwidespreadprivatization.
We proposea series of detailedsteps to addressthe variouspitfallsof
privatization.At the outset, we recommendthathundredsof the largest
enterprisesbe converted into Treasury-ownedjoint-stock companies.
This step will ensure that the enterprise sector is indeed transformed
into corporateform. Rightfromthe start, some firmscould be managed
on a case-by-case basis (for instance, where a private bidder comes
forward).Mostfirms,however,wouldfollow a specialtrackemphasizing
the rapiddistributionof shares. A portionof shareswould be given at a
low price or at no charge to workers, and another portion of shares
would be transferredrapidly and free of charge to various financial
intermediaries(such as mutualfunds, pension funds, and commercial
banks). Sharesin these intermediarieswill in turnbe distributedor sold
to households. Finally, the governmentwould retain a portion of the
sharesof each enterpriseandwould graduallysell them off as a blockto
''core investors" who are to take a key role in managementof the
enterprise.12 In this way, we hope to combinerapidprivatizationthrough
free distributionwith the advantagesof case-by-case sales.
Current Ownership Patterns in Poland
The governmentof Polandaspiresto an ownershipstructurelike that
of WesternEurope. First, the bulk of the productivesector should be
heldin privatehands. Second, the ownershipof largeenterprisesshould
12. As we mention later, the idea of a "stable core" was central to the French
privatizationprocess in the mid-1980s.Notably, Kornai(1990, p. 91) has independently
stressedthe importanceof such a stablecore in his recentbook.
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Table 1. Size of the State Sector,Measuredby Outputand Employment,
SelectedCountries
Percent
Country
Commandeconomies
Czechoslovakia(1986)
East Germany(1982)
Soviet Union (1985)
Poland(1985)
China(1984)
Hungary(1984)
Marketeconomiesa
France (1982)
Austria(1978-79)
Italy (1982)
Turkey(1985)
Sweden
Finland
United Kingdom(1978)
West Germany(1982)
Portugal(1976)
Denmark(1974)
Greece (1979)
Norway
Spain(1979)
Netherlands(1971-73)
United States (1983)

Output

Employment

97.0
96.5
96.0
81.7
73.6
65.2

...
94.2
...
71.5
...
69.9

16.5
14.5
14.0
11.2
...
...
11.1
10.7
9.7
6.3
6.1
...
4.1
3.6
1.3

14.6
13.0
15.0
20.0
10.6
10.0
8.2
7.8
...
5.0
...
6.0
...
8.0
1.8

Source: Milanovic (1989), tables 1.4 and 1.7.
a. Figures exclude government services, but include state-owned enterprises engaged in commercial activities.

be predominantlyin corporateform, with shares held by households,
financialintermediaries,and other nonfinancialfirms.And third,financial marketsshouldbe developed to facilitatethe tradingof shares.
As can be seen in table 1, the proportionof enterprisecapitalin state
hands in Poland and the rest of Eastern Europe is vastly above the.
proportionin WesternEurope.13 Nowhere in WesternEuropedoes the
share of state ownershipcurrentlyexceed 20 percent. Even the Social
Democratic regimes in Scandinavia-which serve as role models for
many politiciansin Eastern Europe-have very little state capital, and
almost none in the industrialsector.14
13. These data are out of date and overstate the extent of state ownershipin many
cases, suchas Franceandthe UnitedKingdom,whichhavereducedthe sharein the 1980s.
14. InPoland,the socialdemocraticfactionwithinSolidarityarguesfora moregradual,
less free-marketstrategyof reform.
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State-owned Industrial Enterprises in Poland

Polandhad 3,177 state enterprisesin the industrialsector in 1988.15
The country aims to privatize most or all of these firms, so that the
ownershipstructurein industrywill approachWesternEurope's. As in
Western Europe, privatizationis likely to come first in industry and
small-scale services, and then later and perhaps to a lesser extent, in
utilities, communications,and railway transport.Privatizationis typically more complicatedin these lattercases, since the outputmarketsin
these sectors tend to be less competitivethanin industry.Therefore,in
these cases privatizationmustbe accompaniedby a regulatoryapparatus
for controllingthe pricingand outputdecisions of the privatizedfirms.16
While some observers have worried that privatizationin Eastern
Europe shouldbe delayed untilafterwidespreaddemonopolizationhas
occurred,we do not believe that monopolypower is an urgentproblem
in the industrialsector. Since most Polish industryis now subjectedto
strong internationalcompetition resultingfrom a policy of low tariffs
and free trade, the problemof industrialmonopolyis rathersmall even
in sectors thatare dominatedby a few firms.Indeed,the Polish Ministry
of Finance recently reviewed the competitive environmentfacing the
500largestindustrialenterprisesandconcludedthattherearefew cases,
if any, where concerns over monopolypower shouldstandin the way of
rapidprivatization.
To some extent, the figureof 3,177 state-ownedindustrialenterprises
exaggeratesthe task of privatization,since outputand employmentare
concentratedin only the top few hundredfirms.The size distributionof
firms by employment, output, and earningsis shown in table 2. Note
that the top 500 firms, ranked by sales, account for 40 percent of
employment, 66 percent of sales, and 68 percent of net income in the
socialized industrial sector.17 If most of the top 500 firms can be
15. Accordingto the officialstatistics, there were 231,000privateestablishmentsin
theindustrialsectorin 1988.Thesefirmstendto be verysmall,withanaverageemployment
of 2 workers.Polish authoritiesestimate that the privateindustrialsector accounts for
only about5 percentof sectoraloutput,thoughthis figureis almostsurelyunderstatedby
the highlevel of activityin the underground(and,therefore,underreported)
economy.
16. Foranextensivediscussionof the difficultiesandtrade-offsinvolvedin privatizing
naturalmonopoliesandotherfirmsin noncompetitiveenvironments,see Caves (1990)and
VickersandYarrow(1988).
17. Sixteenfirmshave beendroppedfromthe top 500firmsowingto a lackof adequate
dataon performanceduringthe first half of 1990. We use the remaining484 firmsas a
proxyfor the top 500.
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Table 2. Poland: Size Distribution of State Enterprises, 1990
Salesa

Net inicomea

Ernploy,nentb

Numberof

Billionsof

Percenitof

Billionsof

Percentof

enterprises

US dollars

total

US dollars

total

Thousands Percentof
of workers

Top 100
Top 200
Top 300
Top 400
Top 500c
Total of socialized
industrial sector

18.1
23.1
26.5
29.1
30.9

39
49
57
62
66

2.9
3.6
4.0
4.4
4.6

43
53
59
65
68

711
1,036
1,261
1,461
1,612

18
26
31
36
40

46.8

100

6.8

100

4,051

100

total

Source: Lista 500 and It,formtiacjaStatystvczna. Firms are ranked by sales.
a. Dataare annualizedfromJanuary-June1990.
b. Employmentrefersto 1989employmentlevels.
c. Sixteenfirmshave been droppedfromthe top 500 firms.We use the remaining484 firmsas a proxy.

privatized,then an importantpartof the industrialsector, measuredby
employment,sales, and net income, will have been privatized.
It is useful to divide the task of privatizationinto three categories
dependingon the sizes of firms.Large-scaleprivatizationrefersto firms
that are too large to be sold or distributedto a single Polish buyer. For
these firms,privatizationwill requirethatownershipbe vested in several
groups of owners, or sold to a large foreign buyer. Medium-sized
privatizationrefers to firmsin which the majoritystake can be sold to a
single buyer, either througha management-workerbuyout, or in a sale
to an outside group.Small-scaleprivatizationrefersto very smallfirms,
mainlyin retailtradebut also to some extent in the industrialsector. In
these cases, privatizationwill be accomplishedmainly by transferring
ownershipto the firms'workers,througha lease or an outrightpurchase.
As a workingassumption,the Polishauthoritiesarepresentlyfocusing
on the 500 largestindustrialfirmsas the universefor large-scaleprivatization, althoughthe privatizationprogramwill simultaneouslygo forwardfor small-,medium-,andlarge-scaleenterprises.Since large-scale
privatizationis the most difficultkind, and since such privatizationwill
involve the bulk of the industrialsector, we limit our attentionto these
firms.
Legal and Political Aspects of Ownership

Many of the deepest problems of privatizationarise from the illdefinedcurrentownershipstructurein Poland,andin the rest of Eastern
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Europe."8In Westernthought, ownershipentails several rights over a
resource:the rightto determineits use; the rightto the earningsof the
resource; and the rightto dispose of the resource. In Eastern Europe,
however, those rights are now rather vaguely distributedamong the
workers,managers,and state bureaucracies.
Under classical centralplanning,the state maintainedall ownership
rights.Theenterprisehada "foundingorgan," usuallya branchministry,
which maintainedformal oversight of the enterprise. The enterprise's
functions,of course, were largelydeterminedby the centralplan. It was
during the process of reform communism (in Yugoslavia after 1948;
Hungaryafter 1968;Polandafter 1980;and the Soviet Union after 1985)
that the situationbecame highlymuddled.
Partof the process of reformcommunismin all these countries was
the grantingof increased operational and financial autonomy to the
enterprise.'9In Poland,these reformswere adoptedin September1981,
with the Law on State Enterprisesand the Law on Self-Managementof
the State Enterprises'Employees,just before the impositionof martial
law. In theory, the enterpriseswere to become largely self-managing
and self-financing,with less relianceon transfersfromthe state. Investment spendingwas to come increasinglyfrom retainedearnings,rather
thanfroma state budgetaryallocation.The enterpriseswere to develop
more of their own work plans, with less top-down directionfrom the
bureaucracy. In this way, enterprises were to become increasingly
subjectto marketforces.
We know well that these decentralizing reforms in Poland, and
elsewhere in Eastern Europe, were at best partial,and failed to create
18. This section draws heavily upon the researchof GregoryMoffatt(1990), of the
Washingtonlawfirmof HoganandHartson.We thankJosephBellforsharingthisresearch
materialwith us.
19. Whilewe focus on the phaseof reformcommunismin Polandafter1980,in contrast
to the periodof strictcentralplanningbeforethattime, we shouldnote thatthe extent of
centralizationand decentralizationwaxed and waned throughoutthe postwarperiod. In
the early years afterthe war, workers'councilsexercised some measureof management
rights.These rightswere largelylost with the Stalinistcrackdownin the late 1940s,when
the instrumentsof centralplanningwere strengthened.Therewas a briefthaw in 1956(at
the timeof Khrushchev'sattackon Stalinat the 20thPartyCongress),in whichworkers'
councilswere againinvigorated.By 1958,however, they were once againdemotedin real
influence.
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hard budget constraints for enterprises.20Under reform communism
enterprises escaped from central planning into an endless series of
negotiations with the bureaucracyover taxes, subsidies, prices, and
output, ratherthan into a true marketenvironment.Nonetheless, the
devolutionof poweruponthe enterprisesdidblurmanyof the ownership
rightspreviouslyexercised by the centralbureaucracy.
Workers' Councils

The reformsalso raised the question of which groupwas to assume
these ownershiprights. In all countries, the formalanswerwas that the
workers of the enterprise exercised responsibility for the enterprise,
usuallythrougha collective assembly of all the enterpriseworkers(like
an annualshareholdersmeeting),andthrougha representativeworkers'
council, which was to govern the enterprisebetween meetings of the
generalassembly.
A workers'council in Polandis composed of fifteenworkerswho are
elected by secret ballot for two-year terms. The councils are charged
with "the formationof the enterprise'sannualplans, investment decisions, changes in the scope of enterprise activities, acceptance and
approvalof the annualbalance, and decisions on mergerand enterprise
dissolution."21 In most enterprises,the workers'council has been given
the power to appoint the manager.In enterprisesof "primaryimportance," the workers'council has been given veto powerover the choice
madeby the government.
Note that the development of workers' councils was not the only
logical alternativefor Eastern Europe, though it was universallytaken
to be the one most consistentwithMarxistideology. Anotherpossibility,
for example, could have been the classic state-ownedenterprisein the
Britishtradition,whichis governedby an independentboardof directors
appointedby the government.22The boardof directorspossesses some
operationalindependencefrom the government,and appointsthe management,approvesits plans, and monitorsits performance.
20. See the discussion on Kornai'sconcept of the soft budgetconstraintin Kornai
(1990),as well as otherreferencestherein.
21. See Sajko(1987,p. 1372).
22. For an excellent discussion of the differentforms of governanceof state-owned
enterprises,see Milanovic(1990).
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Interestingly,privatizationwouldnow be mucheasierhadenterprises
taken the form of British state enterprises. In that case, the enterprise
would already be in corporateform, and privatizationwould merely
involve the transferof controlfromthe boardof directorsto new private
owners. In the case of worker-managedfirms, however, privatization
requiresa disenfranchisementof the workers' council at the same time
thatcorporategovernanceis vested in a new boardof directors.
In practice, the workers'council has playeda lesser role, even under
the communistsystem, than what had been set forth in the legislation.
While workers' councils were set up in roughly90 percent of Poland's
state enterprises, it is commonly estimated that they have been fully
effective in only about 15percentof the enterprises,thoughthese have
typicallybeen amongthe largerenterprises.23 In manyotherfirms,where
workers' councils were not effectively organized, the state enterprise
managershave actedwith considerableindependence,not only fromthe
workersbut fromthe state bureaucracyas well.
Consequences of Greater Autonomy for Enterprises

The Communistparty, when it was in power, also played a key role
in the managementof the enterprises. Not only was the choice of
managersheavily influencedby the "nomenklaturasystem," in which
the partynominatedpoliticallyacceptabledirectors,but also important
decisions for the enterprisewere referredto the "enterprisecollective
body," which was composed of the firstsecretaryof the party, together
with the managingdirectorof the enterprise,the chairmanof the trade
union, and the chairmanof the workers'council.24
After the collapse of Poland's communistregime, the independence
of the enterprises increased enormously. The nomenklaturasystem
collapsed,as didthe directinterventionof the partyin enterprisematters.
In many enterprises, the workers' councils gained new strength, and
ousted enterprisemanagers.In othercases where the workers'councils
remainedweak, the state managersinheritedthe powerspreviouslyheld
by the bureaucracyand the party. Althoughin March 1990the rightsof
the workers' councils were reaffirmed,emphasizingthat "the council
23. See Rudolf (1988, p. 424).
24. Rudolf (1988, p. 426).
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must approvethe decision by the enterpriseto sell assets, to form or to
enterinto an existing tradecompany,to buy sharesof stock in corporations, or to sell off shares in those corporations,"there have been few
legal changesin the power of the workers'councils.25
As the roomfor maneuverincreasedfor the enterprises,the problems
arisingfrom the muddledownershipstructurebecame acute. Workers
and the managersgainedcontrolover the firm,but lacked the clear title
to its assets; they thereforehad the overwhelmingincentive to appropriate the capital income of the firm and strip it of its assets. As
LewandowskiandSzomburgputit, "Thereis stillno one to lose anything
from the decapitalizationof state property."26For example, with increasedfreedomto set wages, workers'councils pressuredmanagersto
raise wages in orderto absorb an increasingamountof the firms' cash
flow. Liberalizationin 1987-88,therefore,usheredin an enormousreal
wage explosion and a wage-pricespiral.27
The possibilitiesfor asset strippingbecameeven moredramaticwhen
variouspropertylaws were changedduring1988-89,the finalperiod of
communistrule. First, the privatesector was liberalized,and state firms
were allowed to do business with the private sector. Second, joint
ventures with foreign partners were encouraged. As a result of the
changes, managersquicklydiscovered ways to appropriatestate property by making sweetheartdeals with an outside partnerin a process
that quickly became known as "spontaneous privatization."Lewandowski and Szomburgcall the process "legal parasitism."
Consider the case of joint ventures. The enterprises were given
enormousfreedom to enter into joint venture arrangementssubject to
little centralcontrol. Many state managers,particularlyin firmswithout
strong workers' councils, quickly realized that they could make deals
with foreign partners. They would grant the foreign partnera highly
favorablestakein the enterprise,andin returnthe foreignpartnerwould
grantthe manageranattractivepositionin the new venture.The manager
effectively tradedthe state propertyfor personalgain.
Even more egregious cases ensued in which the state enterprises
25. Reportedby Moffatt(1990, p. 18), regardingthe AmendingLaw on State Enterprises,March9, 1990.
26. See LewandowskiandSzomburg(1989,p. 258).
27. The averagerealwage in industryincreasedby 15and 12percentin 1988and 1989
respectively.See LiptonandSachs (1990).
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enteredinto contractswith newly establishedprivatefirmsin which the
state managerhada personalstake. The managermightthen lease to the
private firm the plant and machineryof the state enterprise at highly
favorable terms. The profits of the state enterprisewould thereby be
transferredto the privatefirm.These abuses became recognizedby the
general public in 1989, and led to an enormous storm of protest. The
publicrealizedthatduringthe communist-managed
transitionto a market
economy, the communist-appointedmanagerswere appropriatingthe
bestpropertyforthemselves.Thepublic'srevulsionagainstspontaneous
privatizationwas intense and surely helped to speed the demise of the
old regime.
Since the startof 1990,Poland'sindustrialenterpriseshave hadalmost
completefreedomwith regardto pricing,production,and international
tradedecisions. Thus, the autonomyof the enterpriseshas been greatly
enhanced. At the same time, though, administrativemeans have been
introducedto cope, howeverimperfectly,withthe anomalousownership
structure.Wage controls have been put in place to prevent enterprises
from appropriatingtheir own profits, and indeed the profitabilityof the
industrialsector has increasedmarkedlyduring1990,despite a domestic
recession.

Whilethe government'soversightofjoint ventureshas been strengthened, there is anecdotal evidence to suggest that at least some joint
venture arrangementsstill serve the self-interest of managers. Also,
while new conflict-of-interestlaws have been put in place to prohibit
spontaneousprivatizationsthroughsweetheartdeals, the effectiveness
of these regulationsis not yet clear.The governmenthas also undertaken
to review and reverse cases of conflict of interest that occurred in the
past.
In some ways, however, recent reforms have made it harder, not
easier, to define real claimantsto the assets and residual income of a
firm.On the one side, the governmenthas drawna sharperline between
an enterprise'searningsand the state budget. Enterprisesnow receive
fewer transfersfromthe state budget, and are allowed to retainmore of
theirearningsafterpayingvariouscorporatetaxes. But they are not free
to distributethose earningsthroughwage payments, without incurring
substantialfinancialpenaltiesunderthe excess wagetax law. Andclearly
because there are no private shareholdersto whom the profits can be
distributed, the residual income remains with the firm. There, the
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retainedearningscan be used for only two purposes:to amass financial
wealthor to makeinvestmentexpenditures.
We can expect that unless the claimantsof the residualincome are
quickly defined through the privatizationprocess, managementand
workers will, throughindirectmeans, find ways to enrich themselves.
Some of the profitsmightbe enjoyed througha reducedwork effort, or
throughlow-returninvestments, like new factory cafeterias, for example, thatbenefitthe incumbentsof the firm.
In yet a finalfacet of the ownershiprightsdebate, most legal analysts
in Polandbelieve that the state remainsthe holderof enterprisecapital,
but even this point has become muddled.The book value of the capital
of the firm has been divided between the "founder's fund," which
represents the initial capitalizationof the firm, and the "enterprise
fund," which reflects the book value of retainedearnings. Some managersandworkers'groupshave assertedthatthe enterprisefund should
be viewed as already belonging to the enterprise, while most legal
scholars in Poland assert that the enterprisefund as well as the state
fund belongto the state.

Privatization and Worker Management

The shiftto a WesternEuropeanownershipstructurewill requirethat
enterprise governance be removed from the workers' councils and
managersand be placed squarelywith a supervisoryboard(or boardof
directors) controlled by the owners of the enterprise.28In essence,
privatizationrequiresfirst that certainownershiprights, now vested in
the enterprises,and particularlyin the workers'councils, be eliminated
so that the propertyrightsto an enterprisecan be transferredto the real
owners.
The transferof power to private owners poses a significantpolitical
challenge to the governments of Eastern Europe, since support for
workercontrol and workerownershipremainspowerfulin many enterprisesandin somepoliticalcircles. Not only was the workermanagement
28. We do not ruleout the possibilitythatworkersmightappointa minorityportionof
the boardas in the companylawin manyWesternEuropeaneconomies.Poland'scompany
law, which dates fromthe 1930s,does not have any such provisionfor workerrepresentation.
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ideology validatedin years of struggleagainst central planning,but it
also enjoys well-organized support in enterprises that have active
workers' councils. These councils now aim to strengthentheir control
and perhapswin outrightownershipof the firms. In enterprisesfacing
cutbacksin employment,manyworkersview theirworkers'councils as
the best hope for avoidinglayoffs and protectingworkers' interests, if
not the interestsof the capital.
It is clearthatfor politicalreasons, andperhapsfor ethicalreasons as
well, workers will have to be partiallycompensatedfor the transferof
control from workers' councils to private owners. After all, workers
standto lose some propertyrightsbecause of privatization.The standard
suggestion is that workers should be allowed to purchase a limited
proportionof shares (20 percent accordingto the Polish Privatization
Law)in theirenterpriseat a discountedpricewhen the firmis privatized.
The practical question is whether this concession will be politically
palatable,at least enoughso to permitthe privatizationprocess to move
forward smoothly. It is possible that even with the concession of
favorablepurchasetermsfor shares, some workers'groupswill fightto
slow the privatizationprocess in orderto asserttheirclaimsfor complete
workercontrol.
There are strongreasons, on groundsof equity as well as efficiency,
for rejecting workers' demands to deliver greater firm ownership to
them. To begin, workers were never really grantedownershipof their
enterprisesin the communistreformprocess because that would have
createdvast and unjustifiableinequalitiesin income and wealth. Only 4
millionof Poland's 18millionworkersareactuallyemployedin the stateowned industrialsector, so that less than one-fourth of the workers
wouldhave received any benefitsfromthe full distributionof ownership
to the industrialworkers. Moreover, some workersare in highlyprofitable firms while others are in loss-makingfirms. To give the workers
ownership of their respective firms would be highly capricious in its
distributionalconsequences.
From an efficiency standpoint,it makes little sense for workers to
own their own enterprises(or to lease the capital in their enterprises),
except in the case of small, labor-intensiveoperations.Workerownership or labor-managementtends to cut firmsout of the capitalmarkets.
Outside investors often shun enterprises in which workers have a
controllinginterest,since the workerscan act opportunisticallyto absorb
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Table 3. United States: Employee Ownership of Large Industrial Firms

Company

Business

Ownershipgreater than 50 percent
Science Applications
Researchand development
ParsonsCorporation
Engineering
Amsted Industries
Manufacturing
WeirtonSteel
Steel manufacturing
Avondale Shipyards
Shipbuilding
W.L. Gore Associates
High-techmanufacturing
SimmonsCompany
Furnituremanufacturing
RepublicEngineeredSteel
Steel manufacturing
GraybarElectric
Electricalequipmentmanufacturing
TreasureChest Advertising
Printing
National Steel & Shipbuilding
Shipbuilding
StebbinsEngineering
Engineering
CH2MHill
Engineering
NorthwesternSteel and Wire
Steel
Manufacturing
McLouthSteel
Steel manufacturing
CranstonPrintWorks
Textile printing
OkoniteCompany
Wire and cable manufacturing
North AmericanRayon
Rayon manufacturing
Total
Percentof total manufacturing
employmenta
Ownershipbetween25 and 50 percent
PhillipsPetroleum
Petroleum
Industrialmanufacturing
PMC Corporation
Chickenprocessing
Tyson Foods
Oil refining
AshlandOil
Constructionmaterial
USG
Industrialproducts
Colt Industries
Chemicals/Defense
Olin Corp.
HallmarkCards
Greetingcards
Lowe's Companies,Inc.
Lumberand hardware
CBI Industries
Energyand manufacturing
Stone and Webster
Engineering
HarcourtBrace Jovanovich
Publishing
Furnituremanufacturing
HermanMillerInc.
Dental equipment
Dentsply International
Automotiveequipment
AppliedPower, Inc.
Leathergoods
Swank, Inc.
AndersonCorporation
Windowmanufacturing
Cast iron pipes
Tyler Corp.
H.K. Porter
Manufacturing
Auto supplies
NationwiseAutomotive
U.S. Sugar
Sugarmanufacturing
GraniteConstructionCo.
Highwayand heavy construction
Recreationproducts
Anthony Industries
Steel manufacturing
CF&I Steel
Quad/Graphics
Printing

Persons
employed
10,000
10,000
8,300
8,100
7,500
5,000
4,900
4,900
4,700
4,000
4,000
4,000
2,300
2,300
2,000
1,800
1,700
1,500
87,000
0.4
28,400
28,000
25,000
22,800
22,000
19,700
17,000
15,521
14,700
11,400
10,000
8,000
5,000
3,500
3,400
3,100
2,800
2,700
2,600
2,200
2,100
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
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Table 3. (Cont.)

Company
Ormet Inc.
E-Systems
Total
Percent of total manufacturing
employmenta

Business
Aluminum manufacturing
Electronics

Persons
employed
1,700
1,500
261,121
1.4

Source: "The Employee Ownership 100," National Center for Employee Ownership, May 1989, and U.S. Labor
Department.
a. Total manufacturing employment in U.S. equals 19,167,000 employees.

all of the income of the firm in the form of wage compensation.29
Moreover,it makes little sense for workersto hold most of their equity
wealth in their own enterprise, since on diversificationgrounds they
shouldhold theirfinancialcapitaland humancapitalin separateinvestments.
Ironically,manysupportersof U.S. employee stock-ownershipplans
(ESOPs)have traveledto EasternEuroperecently to organizesupport
for workerownership.In manyways, the effect has been pernicious.In
the United States, the ESOPtends to promotea modestextent of worker
ownership,almostalways below the 20 percentthresholdenvisionedby
the Polish authorities-30As shown in table 3, there are fewer than fifty
industrialfirmsin the United States employingmorethan 1,500workers
in which employees own more than 25 percent of the shares. There are
still fewer in which the workersown a majoritystake in the enterprise.
These firmsaccount for a tiny proportionof the industriallabor force.
Yet in Poland, the U.S. ESOPs have been used to supportthe political
case for more complete workermanagement.andownership.
29. For a sophisticatedtheoreticaldiscussionof this point, see Dreze (1989). Dreze
summarizeshis findingsas follows (p. 114):
Ineconomiesoperatingwithuncertaintyandincompleteinsurancemarkets,it is natural
to find capital hiringlabor [ratherthan labor hiringcapital], because efficientlabor
contracts in capitalist firms are easier to draw and monitor than efficient equity
contractsfor labor-managed
firms.
The point is that it is generallymore efficientfor capital owners to hire labor than for
laborersto rentcapital.
30. See Blasi (1988, table C-2, pp. 264-66), which reportsthe proportionof Fortune
500 companies owned by internalemployee funds (ESOPs, retirementfunds, savings
funds,stock-purchaseplans, andso on). Thereis no case in whichan ESOPplancontains
as muchas 15percentof the sharesof a firm,andonly 7 firmsof the Fortune500 have an
internalstock fundof any kindthatcontainsmorethan20 percentof the shares.
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The Polish Privatization Law

In June 1990, the Polish Parliamentoverwhelminglypassed the Act
on the Privatizationof State-OwnedEnterprises,which is designed to
be the guidinglegislationfor privatization.The act does not embracea
specific strategyfor privatization,but rathersets a generalframework
that could accommodatea varietyof strategies.
The history of the legislationis enlightening.In the fall of 1989,just
after the Solidarity-ledgovernment ascended to power, it tried to
introducea Law on Transformationof State Enterprises,which would
have converted state enterprises into joint-stock companies with the
Treasuryas the sole owner (this process is usually termed "corporatization," or sometimes, "commercialization").This Transformation
Law stalled in the Parliamentand was ultimatelywithdrawnas a result
of the objections of workers' groups, who rejected the state's claim to
sole ownershipof the enterprises.
The Mazowiecki government then went ahead with the Act on
Privatization,which in many ways reflectsthe confused state of affairs.
The new law allows for the transformationof state enterprises into
Treasury-ownedjoint-stock companies, under the direction of a new
Ministryof OwnershipTransformation.The law also provides that the
process shouldbe approvedby the stateenterprisemanager,the workers'
council, and the foundingorgan.Thus, the enterprisesare given a veto.
The state, however, retains a trumpcard, since the PrimeMinister,on
the motion of the Ministerof OwnershipTransformation,can orderthe
transformationof an enterprise. In the end, there remainsthe delicate
balancingact between the interestsof workers,managers,andthe state.
The act has severalotherkey provisos, butin generalprovidesenough
flexibilitythat the governmenthas a wide rangeof options. Most of the
legislation seems to envision a standard case-by-case privatization.
Several articlesin the act detail how shares are to be sold to the public,
with the workersgettinga half-pricediscounton up to 20 percentof the
shares.3' Once again, flexibility is built into the act by allowing the
Council of Ministers(the executive body of the government)to permit
StateTreasurysharesto be sold in a mannerdifferentfromthatspecified
31. The value of this discountis to be capped,however, at less thanthe value of one
year's averagecompensationof the workersin the firm.
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in the act. The act also provides that shares might be distributedfor
vouchers, "scrip" issued by the government,but does not specify how
that would be done. The deputy prime ministerpublicly stated during
the debate on the law that the free distributionof shares, throughone
mechanismoranother,wouldplaysomeroleinthe privatizationprocess.
Duringthe periodbetween corporatizationof the firmandits sale, the
enterpriseis to be governedby a supervisoryboardof which two-thirds
is appointedby the government,andone-thirdis elected by the workers.
A maximumof two years can pass between the time of corporatization
and privatization(definedas the point at which the state's holdingsfall
to less thanhalf of the shares).
The law also restrictsthe role of foreigninvestors, who are allowed,
in aggregate,to purchaseup to 10percentof the sharesof an enterprise
without restriction, but who must obtain government approval for
ownershipof morethanthat. The Mazowieckigovernmenthad stressed
that it would be liberalin grantingaccess to foreigninvestors, thoughit
emphasized that the process must be controlled in order to prevent
abusesandto monitorthe extent of foreignparticipationin the economy.
Since the law builds in so much flexibility, it is clear that politics, and
policy choices, ratherthanthe legal constraintsof the new privatization
act, will determinethe pace and strategyof privatization.
InAugustandSeptemberof 1990,DeputyPrimeMinisterBalcerowicz
publiclyoutlinedthe shapeof the privatizationprogramto be developed
by the Mazowiecki government.The programwould not be based on
the case-by-case sale of medium-and large-scale enterprisesthrough
initial public offerings. Instead, the process of privatizationwould be
accelerated by means of several techniques, including among other
things the discount sales of shares to workers and a voucher system to
place sharesin the handsof the public.

Corporate Governanceand Financial Intermediaries
A privatizationprogramin EasternEuropemustdo morethansimply
returnenterpriseownershipto private hands. The governmentshould
also striveto create an ownershipstructurethat will effectively oversee
the managementof the newly privatizedassets. Thatis, the government
shouldfoster an effective structureof corporategovernance.Moreover,
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the governmentshould encourage the development of financialintermediariesthat will be importantboth for monitoringenterprisesandfor
allowingthe privatesector to diversifythe risks of propertyownership.
We put enormousstress on creatingadequatelong-termoversightof
managementfor two mainreasons. First, there can be little confidence
in the currentmanagerialclass in EasternEurope. Manymanagersowe
theirpositions to their Communistpartyallegiancesratherthanto their
technical competence. Also, many competent managers won their
positions because of theirengineeringexpertise, which was crucialin a
plannedeconomy, ratherthan their abilityto navigatethe enterprisein
the unchartedwaters of an open marketeconomy. Thus, an enormous
effortwill have to be madeto evaluatecurrentmanagersandto trainand
promotenew ones.
Second, EasternEuropelacks manyof the individualandinstitutional
actors that are normallyinvolved in corporategovernancein the West.
Therefore, special care must be taken to assure that at least some
institutionscapable of effective corporategovernance are created. In
particular,unlikein normalmarketeconomies, EasternEuropeancountries cannot rely on corporate oversight by any of the following: the
originalfamiliesandentrepreneursthatestablishedanenterprise;outside
directorswho havea longinvolvementwithanenterpriseandunderstand
its history and corporateculture;a vast financialpress and investment
analysis sector that investigates, reports, and evaluates management
behavior;or experiencedregulatoryinstitutionssuch as the Securities
andExchangeCommission,whichpursueinvestigationsof malfeasance
and which requirevariousforms of disclosurethat are widely analyzed
by the investmentcommunity.
Ourbasicproposal,describedinthe next section, is thatthe ownership
of most enterprises should be divided up in tranches among various
groups and financial institutions that will each have an incentive to
monitorthe enterpriseandpromotesoundmanagement.In ourproposal,
a portionof sharesis sold or given to workers;anotherpartis transferred
to pension funds and commercial banks; another part is transferred
mainlyto mutualfunds that in turnwill be owned by individualhouseholds; and anotherpartis sold to a "core investor" groupthat commits
both to hold a substantialproportionof the sharesfor several years and
to managethe firm.
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A Strategy for Achieving Effective Corporate Governance

There are two essential tasks in establishingeffective governanceof
the productivecapitalnow in state hands.The first, moreurgent,task is
to introduce a provisional system of corporate governance that can
monitora firm'smanagementand prevent both managersand workers
from squanderingits capital income and capital assets before full
privatizationtakes place. The second, longer-termtask is to foster a
structureof ownership in which the new private owners will be in a
strongpositionto managetheirnewly acquiredassets.
A vital, firststep to privatizationis the conversionof state enterprises
into corporateform (theircorporatization),in orderto concentratethe
property rights of the enterprise in a corporate board of directors
appointedby the owners. Inevitably,given a realistictimetablefor any
privatizationscheme, the initial boards of almost all enterprises will
have to be appointedby the government,with the subsequentboardsto
be appointedby privateowners as they emergeduringthe privatization
process. To reduce the enormous administrativeburdenof creatinga
largenumberof corporateboards, the task should initiallyfocus on the
500largestfirms.
The urgencyof corporatizationresultsfromthe completeinadequacy
of the currentstructureof governance, in which the manageris completely unmonitoredin most firms,or is monitoredby workers'councils
in others. We have stressed that the lack of effective governance has
already produced enormous social, political, and economic problems
that are likely to continueor worsen despite attemptsat administrative
controls.
The process of corporatizationwas one of the firststeps in the recent
Germaneconomic unification.The Treuhandanstalt,the state property
trust, mandatedthe conversionof all 8,000 state enterprisesinto corporate form by administrativedecree. So far, the Poles, Hungarians,and
Yugoslavshave avoidedthis step forfearof runningintopoliticalconflict
with powerful workers' councils, known as "enterprisecouncils" in
Hungary.These governmentsalso fear being accused of politicizingthe
economy by attemptingto reconcentratecontrol in the hands of the
state.
In our view, the politicalrisks of corporatizationpale in comparison
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to the potentialeconomic gains. If the principleis not accepted early in
the privatizationprocess, managersandworkers'councilstogetherwith
the state will likely end up bargainingover the termsfor privatizingon a
firm-by-firm
basis, thus paralyzingthe process. Moreover,withoutearly
corporatizationthere will be no effective way of replacing the most
incompetentmanagersinthose enterprisesthathaveweakornonexistent
workers' councils. Since the boards of directors will monitor joint
venture arrangementsand other majorcorporatedecisions, the ability
to forestall "spontaneousprivatization"will be greatlyenhanced.
At the sametime,theriskof politicizingtheprocessthroughappointing
boardsof directorscan be significantlyreducedif first,the task is largely
andvisiblysubcontractedto professionalinstitutions,suchas a consortia
of Polish and internationalmanagementadvisoryfirms,and second, the
initial board of directors is made provisional, until the enterpriseis at
least partiallyprivatized(at which point, the new owners would assume
some of the responsibilityfor formingthe board of directors). In fact,
Polish companylaw requiresthat the firstboardof directorsbe constituted for one year, while subsequentboardsof directorsbe constituted
for three-yeartenures.
The long-termchallenge of the privatizationprogramis to create a
structureof ownershipin which the owners have effective controlover
the enterprises. For example, if ownership of the enterprises is too
widely dispersed, the individualowners will have little incentive to
monitor management.32Moreover, it would be useful to match firms
with appropriateowners in the privatizationprocess itself, ratherthan
relyingon subsequenttradingto establishthe "right"ownersfor a firm.
The marketfor corporatecontrol throughtakeovers is highly flawed,
withsignificantexternalitiesandasymmetriesof information.Therefore,
the marketcannotbe reliedupon to do a goodjob in matchingpotential
32. The seminal contributionlinking dispersed ownershipto ineffective corporate
governanceis Berle and Means(1932).An enormousdebatehas arisenconcerningways
to solve the governanceproblem,andconcerningthe extentto whichit is a problem.Some
economists, such as Demsetz (1983), suggest that the problemis largely overcome in
practicethrougha combinationof managerialcompensationbased on stock prices and
throughanadequatesize of shareownershipby minorityshareholders.Empiricalevidence
tendingto supportthe BerleandMeanshypothesishas recentlybeen providedby Morck,
Shleifer,andVishny(1988).In particular,these authorsshow thatan enterprise'smarket
valuation(measuredby Tobin'sq) tendsto be lowerwhenmanagementholdsa very small
shareof the enterprisecapitalthanwhenit holdsa moderateamountof enterprisecapital.
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owners andfirms:manyefficienttakeoversmay never be achieved, and
manyinefficienttakeoversmay be consummated.33
These concerns lead us to three principlesfor establishingeffective
long-termcontrolover privatizedfirms.First, the privatizationprocess
should avoid creating an atomistic ownership structurefor the large
enterprises,in which hundredsof thousandsor millionsof owners each
retaina smallnumberof shares. Most ownershipof the largeenterprises
should be held by intermediaryagents such as pension funds, mutual
funds, or commercial banks, or by large owners with concentrated
stakes. This principle also conforms to the idea that small investors
shouldhold diversifiedportfolios,throughmutualfundsperhaps,rather
thansharesin a single enterprise.
Second, the privatizationprocess shouldbe designedto foster at least
one significantnonfinancialinvestorin each majorindustrialenterprise.
This investor would hold around20 percent of the shares, and would
create a "stable core" of ownership of the firm, to use a concept
developed in the Frenchprivatizationprocess. In theirprivatizationsof
the 1980s, the French believed that their capital marketswere too thin
to rely primarilyon public placements as the dominant method of
privatization.They also lacked the investment banks that had guided
publicplacementsin the United Kingdom.Most importantly,there was
concern that no single owner or ownershipgroupwould emerge with a
significantstake in each enterprise.
Therefore,the Frenchdevised a scheme knownas the "stable core."
33. The mainproblemis that takeoverbiddersusuallygain very little from a hostile
takeover,and thereforeoften do not undertakethe efforteven when efficiencyconsiderations would recommendit (see Grossmanand Hart (1980)).On the other hand, some
takeoversmay go forwardeven when they are notjustifiedby efficiency,if the takeover
processresultsin a gain in wealthfor the biddernot as a resultof a rise in efficiency,but
by a transfer of wealthfromsome stakeholdersin thetargetfirm.See ShleiferandSummers
(1988).
Grossmanand Hartshowed that takeoverbiddersmay be forced to raise the priceof
the takeoverbid to a point that exhausts most or all of the potentialfinancialbenefitsto
shareholdersin the targetfirmhave
themof the takeover.This is because the incumnbent
an incentiveto free-rideon a takeoverbid, by holdingon to theirsharesif they believethat
the enterprisewill indeedbecomemorevaluableif the takeoverbidis successful.Thus, in
orderfor the takeoverbidderactuallyto acquirea firm,the biddermustmakean offerthat
is generousenoughto temptthe incumbentshareholdersto partwiththeirshares.A recent
empiricalstudy of hostile takeovers tends to confirmthat the biddergains little in the
takeoverbid, whileall of the gainsareappropriatedby the shareholdersof the targetfirm.
See Bhagat,Shleifer,andVishny(1990).
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This involved solicitinga bidfroma singleinvestor,or groupof investors
workingtogether,to buy 20 percentor moreof an enterprise.This group
committed a sum of money; prepared a managementproposal; and
submittedits financialbid. It also committedto hold its shares for at
least five years. After reviewing the bids, the French government
designateda winner to serve as the stable core. The winning bid was
selected not only on the sharepriceoffered,but on the financialstrength
of the bidder, its reputation and experience, and the quality of its
managementplan.34
In Eastern European privatization plans, as in the French plan,
governmentswould attemptto marketa 20 percent block of shares in
each enterpriseto an investmentgroupthat could be domestic, foreign,
or mixed. This groupwould be vested with significantrepresentationon
the corporateboardin returnfor a requirementthat the grouphold the
enterprisefor a specifiedperiodof time, perhapsthree to five years.
Third, the Eastern European countries should create a legal and
institutionalenvironmentin which financialintermediariesplay a more
active oversight role than is typical in the United States and United
Kingdom. The need for oversight by financial intermediariesresults
from the lack of other institutionsor individualsin EasternEuropethat
canbe relieduponto helpoversee anenterprise'scorporatemanagement.
Thus, a greateffortwill be needed to economize on informationthatwill
be vitalin corporategovernance.Since banks,pensionfunds,andmutual
funds will have such information, these institutions should also be
assigneda majorrole in the governanceprocess.
As a first step toward strengtheningthe hand of the financialintermediaries, the Eastern European economies should aim to develop
universal banking,as in Germanyand Japan,35where the commercial
34. For discussions of the French concept and developmentof the "stable core"
(noyaustable), see Friedmann(1989a,1989b).
35. In the recent debate about the short-sightednessof Americanand Britishfirms,
considerableadmirationfor the Germanand Japanesepatternsof corporategovernance
has been expressed.The argumenthas been summarizedas follows:
Muchrecent criticismof the City of Londonby Britishindustrialistsis rooted in the
belief that institutionalinvestorsare too willingto sell out to an opportunisticbidder
without having due regardto the longer term strategyof incumbentmanagement.
Institutionalfund managers, it is said, operate on a different time horizon from
industrialistsand are proneto behave as speculatorsratherthan owners. Unlike the
bankerswho have played such an importantrole in corporategovernancein West
GermanyandJapan,the insurancecompaniesand pensionfundswhichdominatethe
moreequity-orientedmarketsof the English-speakingeconomiesare remotefromthe
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banksholdstakesincorporateassets andplayactiverolesinthe oversight
of enterprises.36The new banks should place representativeson the
corporateboardsof directors,and strengthentheircapacities to participate in the restructuringsof troubledfirms. Of course, qualifiedbanks
cannot be created at once, but it will be far easier to build up the
operationalcapacity of a dozen large banks (perhapsthroughmanagement contracts with foreign banks) than to rely on the decentralized
oversightof thousandsof individualenterprises.37
As a second step toward strengtheningthe oversight by financial
intermediaries,newly created mutualfunds and pension funds should
be encouragedto appointrepresentativesto the boards of directorsof
enterprises in which they hold shares, and to create the institutional
capacity to monitorclosely a large numberof firms. When the mutual
funds and pension funds are initiallylicensed, for example, they could
be requiredto present plans detailinghow they will appointdirectorsto
corporate boards and how they will develop the expertise needed to
monitorthese companies.One possibilityis thatthey mightsubcontract
the managementoversight to an internationalmanagementconsulting
firm.
boardsof companiesin which they invest. The resultingpressureon managementfor
shorttermperformance,it is argued,is inimicalto capitalinvestmentandresearchand
development.
(JohnPlender,"Malaisein need of long-termremedy,"Financial Times, July20, 1990)
The argumentseems to have found a recent practical response as well. French
commercialbanks,for example,are now movingto emulatethe Germanpatternof bank
ownershipof industrialcapital(Economist, August4, 1990).
36. Sheard(1989)containsan excellentdiscussionof the roleof the commercialbanks
in corporategovernancein Japan. Sheard explains how "the main bank provides an
importantsubstitutemechanismfor whatin effect is a 'missing'takeovermarketin Japan;
or to put it somewhat differently,the main bank serves to internalizethe marketfor
corporatecontrol" (p. 407). Sheardstresses that corporategovernanceby a mainbank
economizes on scarce information,a fact of enormous practicalrelevance in Eastern
Europetoday.
37. The largebankswere createdby the dissolutionin 1989of the state monobank.
These banks are thereforestill in the state sector, and have little actual experience in
corporateoversightor loananalysis.Buttheywillhaveto playa vitalrolein reconstruction
in any event, and thereforewill have to be builtup in administrativecapacity.The banks
shouldreceivesharesof stateenterprises,however,only whenthe banksthemselveshave
a cleartimetablefor privatizationand have a demonstratedprogramfor enhancingtheir
capacitiesto engagein corporateoversight. Initially,the shares could be transferredto
each bankas a trusteeof the government'sshares,with the ownershipactuallyshiftingto
the bankonly uponprivatizationof the bank.
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The proposal that mutual funds and pension funds be so actively
involvedin corporateoversightmay seem unusual,butit shouldbe noted
that several recent analysts have arguedthat the same change should
apply in the United States.38One proposal in the U.S. context is for
institutionalinvestors to appoint a new class of professional, outside
directors who would serve full tifne on a small number of boards of
directors (perhapssix boards per person) for corporationsheld by the
investors.39These new directorswould constitute a "'criticalmass" on
each board,but would serve togetherwith traditional,outside directors
(such as CEOs of other companies)and inside directors. The proposal
for Polandis more naturalin view of the fact that the newly developed
financialintermediarieswill have a much smaller task with regardto
portfoliomanagementthanis usualin the United States. This is because
the marketfor corporate shares will be considerablysmaller and less
liquidthere than in the United States. Thus, they will have the time to
focus somewhat more on corporate governance and rather less on
portfoliomanagement.
The Role oJ the Stock Market in Privatization

We doubt that the stock exchange can or shouldplay a majorrole in
the privatization process or more generally in the development of
financialmarketsin Eastern Europe in the next few years. While each
country will surely develop a stock exchange, the liquidityof the new
38. Some people have calledfor an even moreactive role for financialinstitutionsby
callingfor the creationof holdingcompaniesthat would immediatelybecome majority
ownersof the state enterprises.Advocatesof the holdingcompanyapproachbelieve that
it is crucialto create a dominantinvestorwith a majoritystakeat once, and arrangelater
for the sale of shares that would transfercorporatecontrol. In our view, it would be
dangerousto entrustthe ownershipof a large numberof state enterprisesto a single,
untestedfinancial institution.Such an arrangementwould, in all likelihood,exacerbate
problemsof marketpower and would impede restructuringand liquidation.Moreover,
therewouldbe no clearmechanismunderwhichthe holdingcompanieswouldultimately
divest themselves of the enterprises. As long as the holding company maintainedits
control,therewouldbe a periodof limboduringwhichtime it wouldbe difficultto create
the financialinstitutionsneededfor a marketeconomy.
39. See,for example,GeoffreyOwen,"Improvingcorporategovernance:Independent
directorswith bite on the board,"Financial Times,September5, 1990,p. 21, reviewing
the articleby RonialdGilson and ReinierKraakman,"Reinventingthe outside director:
andagendafor institutionalinvestors." WorkingPaper66. Stanford,Cal.: StanfordLaw
School (August).
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exchanges will be low, and their capacity to raise corporatecapital or
serve as a marketfor corporatecontrol will be highly circumscribed.
Moreover, informationconcerningthe fundamentalvaluationof firms
will continueto be limitedfor many years, since firmswill be operating
for the firsttime in a marketenvironment.Thus, we can expect that the
marketswill be subjectto extremevolatilityandwill tend towardinsider
trading, not only because asymmetries of informationwill be pronounced,butalso becausethe policingof the exchangeswill be imperfect
in the firstfew years. Nor are therelikely to be manyfirmswith a capital
value that is large enough to supportmany institutionalinvestors and
smallshareholders.
Ingeneral,the continentalEuropeaneconomiesrelymuchless heavily
on stock marketsthando the United Kingdomandthe United States for
raisingandtradingcorporatewealth, andfor gainingcorporatecontrol.40
One sign of the smallerrole of the stock marketin Western Europe is
the low numberof listedcompaniesin most Europeancountries.Austria,
for example, has only 81 listed Austrianfirms; Finland, 78; Norway,
122;Sweden, 135;and Switzerland,177.41In addition,hostile takeovers
in these countries scarcely occur. There is little evidence to suggest,
though, that this relative dearthof stock marketactivity has hindered
effective corporategovernance;many observers feel that the opposite
is true:that active stock markettradingencouragesa short-termbias in
managerialdecisions. Given the difficulties of establishing an active
stock exchangefor a largenumberof firms,it seems safe to recommend
thatEasternEuropefollow the WesternEuropeanlead, at least initially,
anddownplaythe institutionalrole of the stock exchange.

A Strategy for Privatization
We now returnto the basic question:how can a very largenumberof
enterprisesbe privatizedquicklywhile at the same time establishingan
effectivestructureof corporategovernance?We have arguedthata large
40. See Franks and Mayer (1990)for evidence that hostile takeovers in the stock
marketplaya largerrolein the UnitedKingdomthanin Germanyincorrecting"managerial
failure."In Germany,a changein managementis not commonlyassociatedwitha change
of ownership.
41. InternationalFinanceCorporation(1990).
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role mustbe playedby new institutionalinvestors, anda relativelysmall
role by the stock market.We now describe a strategyfor privatization
that might be used for transferringownership and control to private
owners.
One key point in our strategyis that muchof the privatizationshould
be accomplishedthroughthefreedistributionof sharesto variousgroups,
includingworkers,pensionfunds, andmutualfunds, ratherthanthrough
the sale of sharesin an initialpublicoffering(IPO),which was standard
practice in the well-known British privatizations.In Eastern Europe,
the free distributionof shares would help sidestep the difficult,costly,
and time-consumingprocess of enterprisevaluation,andrecognizesthe
scarcityof financialcapitalin privatehands.
There is good reason to expect that the problem posed by asset
valuationwill be far more severe in Eastern Europe than it has been
in the West. The economic environment is shifting in fundamental
ways as the transformationinto market economies proceeds. Not
only is the domestic environmentundergoinga profoundchange, but
in several countries, internationaltrade is being liberalized and currency convertibility has been introduced. The COMECON system
governingtrade and payments among the Eastern Europeancountries
will be revampedin January1991.Furthermore,the legal andregulatory
environmentis changing.Indeed, the level of interest rates needed to
discount future profits for the purpose of valuation could be greatly
influencedby the strategy for privatizationitself. As a result of all of
these changes, many key relativeprices have shifted and will continue
to do so. Finally, in many enterprises there will be changes in the
structure of managementor in the managementitself that will have
profoundeffects on the value of the enterprise.These factors each pose
fundamentalconceptual problems for asset valuation and, taken together, cast grave doubt on the viability of privatizationschemes that
require careful valuation of assets as a prelude to the sale of most
enterprises.42

Anotherkey point in our strategyis that most enterprisesshould be
privatizedin a common manner,to avoid debates between the govern42. If, on the other hand, valuation is done in a mechanicalway, without close
approximationto trueeconomicvalue, privatizationwill inevitablygeneratelargewindfall
gains and losses that can become focal points for political protest against the entire
privatizationprocess.
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mentandindividualenterprises.To the extent thata commonprocedure
is followed, it will be harderfor individualenterprises to bargainfor
special advantages in the course of the privatizationprocess. At the
same time, however, it should be possible for an enterpriseto proceed
outsideof the commonprocedure(forexample,if it receives an attractive
bid), and yet remain subject to various due process standards and
governmentoversight.
Before detailinga methodof privatizationthat uses the direct distributionof shares,let us considerthe fourfundamentallimitationsof IPOs
in the EasternEuropeancontext. First, publicofferingsrequirea careful
valuationof each firm, and a great deal of financialpreparation.They
tend to be time consumingin normalcircumstances,and would be far
slowerin EasternEurope, where valuationof firmsis nearlyimpossible
and where the financial infrastructurefor IPOs does not yet exist.
Second, the financialcapital currentlyin the hands of the public is a
smallfractionof the value of the enterprisesto be privatized,assuming
a reasonablemarketinterestrate (and thus a reasonableprice-earnings
ratio for the firm). Thus, any attempt to sell a large proportionof the
enterpriseswould create serious financialproblems. Third, IPOs are
typicallyused, as has been the case in Britain,to secure a widespread
ownershipof shares by small investors (in order to create "people's
capitalism"). While this aim may be desirable, it does not generally
produce an effective structure of corporate governance, and from a
logistical point of view is surely inappropriatefor all but the largest
enterprises.Fourth, relianceupon IPOs would lead to the privatization
of only the most profitable enterprises, and leave the marginal or
unhealthyenterprises-which are viewed as less marketable-in the
handsof the government.
Let us considereach of these fourpointsin moredetail.Table4 shows
the total, worldwidenumberof privatizationsthroughpublic offerings
between 1980and 1987,accordingto a WorldBank study. The United
KingdomaccomplishedthirteenIPOsduringthis period,andthe country
withthe largestnumber,Italy, accomplishedfifteen.Manyauthorshave
discussedthe laboriouspreparationsinvolved in each IPO. Given that
thereis as yet no stock exchange in Poland,no Polishinvestmentbanks,
andindeedno traditionof valuingenterprisesfor public sale, privatization through IPOs would likely be quite slow in Eastern European
countries.
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Table4. CompletedPrivatizationsby Method,VariousCountries,1980-87
Country

Completedprivate
sales

Completedworkerl
managementbuyout

0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

6
1
1
1
25
18
2
1
12
4
1
1
0

0
0
1
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
3
2
2
12
1
2
1
1
1

1
2
5
5
0
4
3
1
0
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
1
14
6
15
1
5
1
2
13

0
0
10
0
17
0
25
1
0
18

0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
12

1
6
12
2
3

2
46
24
22
7

0
0
1
0
0

Completedpublic
offerings

Africa
EquatorialGuinea
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Ivory Coast
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Senegal
SierraLeone
Uganda
Zaire
Asia and the Pacific
Bangladesh
Japan
Korea
Malaysia
Singapore
Sri Lanka
Taiwan
Thailand
PapuaNew Guinea
New Zealand
Europe
Austria
Denmark
France
Germany
Italy
Netherlands
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
United Kingdom
North and South America
United States
Brazil
Chile
Jamaica
Mexico

Source: World Bank, Techniques of Privatization of State-Owned Etiterprises, vol. 1, Methods and Implementation
(by Charles Vuylsteke), 1988, table I, Annex E, pp. 169-72.
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Table 5. Poland: Capital Value of the Largest State Enterprises, 1990

Billionsof dollars
Number of
enterprises
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top

100
200
300
400
484

Ratio to household
financial savingsb

Estimated capital value

Net
incomea

PIE = 6

PIE = 8

PIE = 10

PIE = 6

PIE = 8

PIE = 10

2.9
3.6
4.0
4.4
4.6

17.6
21.6
23.7
26.3
27.5

23.5
28.8
31.6
35.1
36.7

29.4
36.0
39.5
43.8
45.9

1.6
2.0
2.2
2.4
2.5

2.1
2.6
2.9
3.2
3.3

2.7
3.3
3.6
4.0
4.2

Source: Authors'own calculations.Data were providedby the authoritiesandInformacjaStatvstycztna.
a. Dataare annualizedfromJanuary-June1990.
b. Ratioincludeshouseholdholdingsof cash and domesticand foreigncurrencydepositsin the bankingsystem,
whichtotaled$11 billionin mid-1990.

The normalproblemsof IPOsaregreatlycompoundedby the shortage
of public,savings with which to purchase shares. Table 5 presents a
roughillustrationof the problem.We assume that the firmsare valued
as a multiple of annual earnings, with three alternatives considered:
price-earningsratios of 6, 8, or 10. In each case, the marketvalue of the
500 largestenterprisesis comparedwith the financialsavings of private
households, which consist of currencyand bank deposits. Even for the
lowest price-earningsratio of 6, the value of the largest enterprisesis
roughly2.5 times the currentstock of savings.
Thus, the shares could not be sold quicklyunless one of three things
were to happen.First, the price-earningsratiocouldfall sharply,leading
to the sale of enterprisesfor close to nothingto those in the public who
hold cash. Second, the governmentcould lend money to the public for
share purchases, in the form of a grandleveraged buyout. Third, the
enterprisescould be sold mainlyto foreigners.Of course, none of these
alternativeswould be remotely acceptable on a political or economic
basis.
Interestingly,there is one case in which a countrytriedto sell a large
numberof enterprisesvery cheaplyin the context of an enormouscredit
squeeze:Chile, during1975-78,just afterthe coup that toppledAllende
and broughtPinochet to power. There, 232 firms were rapidlysold to
the public throughleveraged buyouts. The outcome in Chile confirms
the worstfears of such a process.43
43. For three analyses of the debacle of Chilean privatization in the 1970s, see Luders
(1990), Hansson (1990), and Yotopoulos (1989).
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Not only did the Chilean experiment produce weak firms and an
undue concentration of wealth, but the government was (rightly) attacked
for selling the firms at very low prices to the few financial groups that
had some access to cash. According to Rolf Luders, a former Chilean
finance minister (1979-81) and a strong advocate of privatization in
general,
The First Round [of privatizations]was carried-outin the midst of a deep
structuraltransformationprocess, duringwhich there was little intereston the
part of foreigners to invest in the country, and which was accompaniedby
considerable political, social, and economic uncertainty....

These debt-led

privatizationscarried-outin an economicallyunstableenvironment,contributed
to generate a considerable degree of financial asset concentration, financial
instability, and some important macro-economic problems.44 (Emphasis ours)

Ironically, because the newly privatized firms were undercapitalized
and heavily indebted, many of them collapsed during the financial crisis
of 1982-83, and had to be renationalized.
One novel approach might rescue IPOs from the problem of limited
purchasing power. The government might transfer purchasing power to
the public in direct grants, rather than loans. This is the basic idea behind
voucher schemes. The government issues purchasing power in a kind of
voucher (scrip) that can be used solely to purchase shares. The initial
distribution of vouchers can be made on an equal basis for the entire
population, or according to other criteria. Care would have to be taken
to ensure that vouchers do not become money substitutes, otherwise
the issue of vouchers could lead to a sudden expansion of the money
supply that is not synchronized with the sale of shares.45As we mention
later, the voucher schemes are still likely to suffer from the other
weaknesses of IPOs: their time-consuming nature and their inability to
create an effective ownership structure.
In particular, the use of a voucher scheme in connection with IPOs
may involve prohibitive administrative costs. If individuals swap vouchers for shares, the pattern of share ownership will involve a dispersion
of holdings in small lots. A company worth $10 million-medium-sized
by Polish standards-might be in the position of distributing only
$300,000 in dividends per year (with a 15 percent rate of return and a 20
44. Luders (1990, p. 3).
45. It seems that the most effective way to ensure that the vouchers do not become
near-monies is to limit their liquidity by issuing them in registered and nontradable form.
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percentdividendpayoutratio). If a voucher system involved the sale of
500 enterprisesto 25 millionadultPoles, it could well lead to 100,000or
more shareholdersper enterprise.As a result, the administrativecosts
would leave few resourcesfor profitdistribution.
The discussion in EasternEurope of privatizationthroughIPOs has
led to the notion that only profitableenterpriseswould be privatized.
Accordingly,the marginalor unhealthyenterpriseswould be left to the
governmentto restructureor liquidate.This propositionarises naturally
from an approach to privatizationbased on the case-by-case sale of
enterprises,because of the apparentdifficultiesof valuingandmarketing
enterprisesthat may not be sustainable.It would be preferable,in our
view, for all enterprises regardless of their financial position to be
corporatized and quickly put into private hands. There are several
reasons not to leave the marginalandunhealthyenterprisesin the hands
of the state. First, these enterprisescould remain in state hands for a
long periodas the governmenttries to determinewhetherrestructuring
or liquidationis appropriate.Duringthis time, the enterpriseswould be
targets for further asset stripping by an unrestrainedmanagement.
Second, a corporateboardof directorswill be more competentand less
subjectto politicalpressuresthanthe governmentin guidingthe process
of restructuringand, if necessary, liquidation.
An Illustrative Plan for Large-Scale Privatization in Poland

We now show how the considerationsof the previoussections can be
integratedinto a single, workableplan. The goal would be to complete
the privatizationof the 500largeststateenterprisesin Poland'sindustrial
sector withina periodof four years. While the privatizationstrategyof
the Polish governmentis still evolving and is likely to change further
after the presidentialelections, we believe that it will share somethoughcertainly not all-of the features that we outline here. Indeed,
we wouldlike to stress once againthatwe have benefitedfromextensive
discussionswith Polish officialsin crystallizingour own ideas.
To achieve a rapidprivatization,a commontrackwould be followed
for most of the large enterprises.This has two advantages:the minimization of negotiationbetween the state and the individualenterprises;
and the routinizationof the process. Most firmswould be privatizedin
tranches,with each "slice" of shares transferredor sold to a different
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kindof investor. A minorityof firmswouldbe sold outrightin a standard
kindof privatization(eithera publicofferingor a privatesale).
At the beginningof the process, each of the 500 largest enterprises
would be corporatized-that is, converted into a joint-stock company
with the shares initially issued to the state as 100 percent owner. An
initialboardof directorswould be appointedaccordingto the privatization law: two-thirdsof the seats would be appointedby the government
(most likely by a privateinvestmentgroupthat would be hiredto advise
the government), and one-third of the seats would be elected by the
workers.The initialboardof directorswould serve for one year.
A few enterpriseswould then proceed with a British-styleprivatization throughIPOs, privatesales, or auctions, thoughwe do not discuss
these enterprisesin this paper.(Theprivatizationlaw shouldleave room
for individual firms to pursue these routes, especially when private
bidders come forward.) The bulk of the enterprises would begin the
privatizationin tranches. The first tranche would be the transfer, or
possibly sale, of shares to an enterprise's workers. The government
could most simply mandatethat the workers receive 10 percent of the
enterprisesharesfor free (the law providesfor the sale to workersof up
to 20 percent of the enterprisefor half price). The allocation of shares
among the work force would be determinedby the managerwith the
approvalof the new corporateboard.On this particularissue, it may be
wise to requirethatthe workerrepresentativeson the boardof directors
also approvethe sharedistributionplanamongthe workers.
In addition to the 10 percent distributedto the workers, around 5
percent of the shares would be reserved for compensation for the
managersandthe corporateboard.Managerscouldreceive stock options
or outright share ownership as part of an incentive compensation
package. We expect that the distributionof shares to managers,as part
of their compensationpackage, could provide an importantearly spur
to increasedefficiencywithinthe firm.46
The second trancheof shares, around20 percent of the total, would
be used to capitalizea new privatepension system. The shareswouldbe
distributed to several new pension funds, which would in turn be
distributedto enterprises and individualsin order to back retirement
payments. Each pension fund would receive a portfolioof enterprises,
46. For a discussion of managerialcompensationschemes and their effects on firm
efficiency,see Murphy(1985).
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and would be responsiblefor the active oversightof the corporationsin
its portfolio.It could also tradeits shares.
Duringthe following few years, enterpriseswould be "hooked up"
with the new pension funds accordingto the size of the enterpriseand
the age and wage distributionsof the employees. The basic idea would
be for the state to scale back its own social security payments that are
now made directlyfrom the budget, and to increasethe paymentsbeing
made from the capitalized pension fund.47The actual transitionfrom
budgetaryexpendituresto paymentsby privatepension funds could be
phasedin over a periodof five to ten years. If the pension funds receive
the income from 20 percentof the shares of the 500 largestenterprises,
the annualearningsof the pensionfundswouldequalabout$900million,
or about 20 percent of the annualpension payments now being made
from the centralbudget.
The use of share distributionto capitalizethe pension system is not
without complexity, and numerouslogistical problemswill have to be
resolved in order to distributeclaims in a fair way and reduce social
security payments from the governmentin line with growing benefits
from the privateplans.
The thirdtranchewouldconsist of 10percentof the sharesandwould
be used to capitalizethe existing state-ownedcommercialbanksandthe
insurance sector. Commercialbanks would receive 6 percent of the
shares (60 percent of this tranche)and would be expected to develop
into active investors along Germanlines. At the same time, the commercialbanksthemselveswouldbe convertedintojoint-stockcompanies
andpreparedfor privatization.
The process of capitalizationand commercializationof commercial
banks would have two main benefits. First, as active investors, the
commercialbanks would begin to play an importantrole in scrutinizing
the managementof enterprises. Second, the capitalizationwould also
help the banks to improve their weak balance sheets, which need
recapitalizationin any case. We estimatethatwith6 percentof the shares
in the 500largestenterprises,commercialbankswouldreceive a transfer
equivalentto about 10percentof commercialbankgross assets.
47. In essence, the income for part of the retirementpaymentswould come out of
enterpriseprofits. These profits are now financingthe accumulationof physical and
monetarycapitalby the enterprises.It is likely that as the enterprisesare pressedto pay
out partof their earningsto the pension funds, the retainedearningsof the enterprises
wouldfall, witha consequentfall in domesticinvestmentspending.
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Privatizationschemes that rely in large part on the free distribution
of sharesare sometimessaidto be disadvantagedin thatthe government
forgoes a large, potentialrevenue source. Whilethis may be true when
sharesare distributedfreely to workersor households, the revenueloss
may not be incurredwhen publicor quasi-publicinstitutionsare capitalized, as in the case of the pension funds and the commercialbanks. The
capitalizationof the pension system will reduce the requirementfor
budgetaryfundingof the social security system by an equal magnitude.
The capitalizationof the commercialbankswill likewise reducea future
claim on budgetaryresources of the banks, by anticipatingthe need for
a commercialbankrecapitalization.
The fourth tranche will consist of 20 percent of the shares of the
enterprisesthat will be distributedgenerallyto the adult populationof
Poland(roughly25 million).This partof the sharedistributionwill cause
a loss of wealthfor the state sector, since the distributionto households
will not be recouped by budgetarysavings elsewhere. There are two
prevailingmodels of how to distributethese shares. In one model, the
shares of the enterpriseswould be distributedto several privateinvestment trusts (which are closed-end mutualfunds), whose shares in turn
would be freely distributedto the adult citizens of Poland. After the
initialdistributionof the shares, the investmenttrusts would be free to
actively managetheirportfolios.
Each individualwould receive one share in one of the investment
trusts, so that if there were, say, ten trusts each would have around2.5
millionsubscribers.The investmenttrustswouldpass throughdividends
and other income to the shareholdingpublic, after deductingthe fund's
expenses and fees. Each trustwould be managedby a Polish entity, but
wouldcontractwith a foreignadvisoryfirmto assist in the establishment
of the trust,in the active managementof assets, andin the administration
of dividenddistribution.
An alternativemodel has suggestedfree distributionthroughvouchers. Individualswould receive vouchers with a fixed face value in the
domestic currency. Shares would be tendered at a fixed price after a
quickvaluation.Householdscould eitherbuy shareswiththeirvouchers
or buy claims on investmenttrust companies, which in turn would use
the vouchers to purchase the tendered shares. The governmentcould
encourage the households to deposit their shares with the investment
trustsas a soundmethodof diversification.
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This second approachhas won widespreadsupportin Polandand is
viewed as politically superiorto the direct distributionof investment
trust certificates, since it offers more choice to households. On the
negative side, however, it is vastly more complicated,and could in fact
greatly slow down the privatizationprocess. With the voucher plan,
unlikethe planto directlydistributeinvestmenttrustshares, there must
be a valuation of individualcompanies as well as a time-consuming
publicoffering.In addition,the vouchers could be complex to issue and
process.
The free distributionof investment trust shares could be completed
within about one year, while the system relying on vouchers would
probablytake a couple of years more. In either case, after this phase is
completed, the governmentwill retainroughly35 percent ownershipin
the partiallyprivatizedcompanies. A second boardof directorswould
have to be formeduponthe expirationof the one-yeartermfor the initial
boardappointedby the government.The second boardwouldbe elected
by the shareholdersfor a three-year period. The shareholdergroups
createdby the pensionfunds, the banks,andthe investmenttrustswould
presumablydominatethis boardof directorsand, thereby, firmlyestablish control over management.The boardof directorscould be elected
by cumulativevoting(essentially,proportionalrepresentation),to make
sure that each of the majorholders of shares places representativeson
the supervisoryboard.
Following the free distributionof shares, any number of methods
mightbe usedto disposeof the remaininggovernmentholdings,including
public offerings, private placements of shares, and furtherfree distributions.Ofcourse, if sharesales arethe predominantmeansof disposing
of the last tranche, the government will have to undertakea careful
valuation of each enterprise and prepare the sale. In addition, the
governmentmay wish to encourageenterprisesand investor groups to
come forwardwith privatizationproposals in a decentralizedmanner,
provided that each deal receives an adequate degree of scrutiny. In
certaincases, the governmentmay wish to retain a minorityholding,
andcan look to WesternEuropeanexperiencefor an appropriatepattern
of governmentequitypositions in the corporatesector.
We considerthe Frenchconcept of sellinga block of sharesto a stable
core of investors to be an attractivetechniquefor disposing of the last
tranche. In the case of Poland, the governmentwould entertainbids
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from domestic, foreign, or mixed investorgroups. It shouldbe possible
to establish a stable core for most of the 500 largest enterprises and
completetheprivatizationof these enterpriseswithina three-yearperiod.
The stable core would eventually become the primaryinvestor group
and,becauseit wouldbe entrepreneurialinnature,wouldtakea dominant
role in supervisingcorporatemanagement.In time, the supervisoryrole
of pension funds, investment trusts, and commercialbanks, although
important,wouldno longerbe the mainforce monitoringandcontrolling
managementbehavior.
Central Features of the Illustrative Plan

We concludethis section by stressingwhatwe regardto be the central
features of the plan, and what we regardas illustrativebut not fundamental. In our view, there are several key steps: corporatizationthat
will establish the legal basis of the new economic system; a partial
distributionof sharesto workersandmanagersfor politicalandincentive
reasons; and the distributionof some shares to financialintermediaries
such as banks and mutualfunds, which will have some early responsibility for appointingcorporateboards. Once this process goes forward
for the bulk of the largestfew hundredenterprises, it is not vital what
fractionof sharesthe governmentholds; it could rangefrom 30 percent
to 50 percent of the enterprise. In the latter case, however, we would
expect the governmentto be a silent partnerin the day-to-daymanagement of the enterprise.
We accept the propositionthat long-termmanagementof the enterprises will be enhancedif the governmentcan sell a significantblock of
each enterpriseto a core buyer. This will take time. The risks of waiting,
however, will be significantlyreducedif a largepartof the enterpriseis
alreadyin privatehands,and if the preliminarystruggleover the formof
ownership, corporateversus worker management,for example, is decisively settled in favor of a corporatestructure.

Conclusion
The most dauntingchallengefacing the countriesof Eastern Europe
today is the transferof state propertyto privatehands in a mannerthat
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is rapid, equitable, and fiscally sound. To achieve this in the Eastern
Europeancontext is particularlydifficult,because it requiresthe complete redefinitionof property rights and wealthholdingin the society,
and the creation anew of the basic institutions of a market financial
system. In this paper, we have reviewed the enormous scope of the
privatizationtask, and suggested principles that should govern the
process of privatization.We have used the case of Polandto illustrate
the political, legal, and logisticalproblemsthat lie in the way of privatization. We have also suggested a concrete plan for privatizationin
Poland aimed at demonstratinghow these constraintscan be met and
how the maineconomic objectives can be achieved.
Poland, and the other countries of Eastern Europe, must devise
strategiesfor privatizationthat ensure that the transformationof ownership structuregoes forward uninterrupted.The standard, case-bycase approachbased on initial public offerings is prone to get bogged
down for political, economic, and logistical reasons. An alternative
approachis needed.
We are advocating the rapid conversion of state enterprises into
corporate form and the distributionof tranches of shares to various
groupsin the population,includingworkers,commercialbanks,pension
funds, and mutual funds. This strategy differs substantiallyfrom the
standardmethods of privatizationthat have been used in the West: the
sale of shares in an initial public offering and private placements to
investor groups. The free distributionof shares helps to sidestep the
difficult,costly, and time-consumingprocess of enterprisevaluation,as
well as the scarcity of financial capital in private hands in Eastern
Europe. More importantly, corporatizationcombined with the free
distributionof shares can occur quickly. Rapidprivatizationis needed
to combatthe inevitablesocial, political, and economic problemsassociated with the lack of corporategovernance.
It is vital to establish effective governance quickly. The first, most
urgent,taskis to introducea provisionalsystemof corporategovernance
thatcan monitorthe managementandpreventthe managersandworkers
from squanderingthe capital income and capital assets of the firms
beforefull privatizationtakes place. The second, and long-term,task is
to foster a structureof ownershipin which the new privateowners will
be in a strongposition to managetheirnewly acquiredassets.

Comments
and Discussion
Lawrence H. Summers: David Lipton and Jeffrey Sachs's excellent
paper addresses what may be the most difficult aspect of economic
transition in Eastern Europe-the privatizationof large-scale enterprises. Liptonand Sachs make a powerfulcase for what mightbe called
the rapid eclectic approachto privatization.They believe that the job
must be done fast, and they believe that privatizationcan and shouldbe
used to help bringa whole set of new financialinstitutionsinto being. I
label their approach eclectic because of the variety of branches of
ownership-four or five-that they propose to create.
It has always struckme as odd that when Dan Ratherprovides only
two economic statisticsin a newscast, one of themis volumeon the New
York Stock Exchange. Lipton and Sachs are generallyskepticalabout
the role of the stock market in developed economies. They condemn
Western-styleinitialpublic offerings(IPOs)as an unfeasibleand undesirableapproachto massive privatizationin EasternEurope.
I think this skepticismabout stock marketsis warranted.Except in
the United States and the United Kingdom, the supply of publicly
tradableequities is low relative to national income. In Germany, for
example, the ratiois now about 20 percentand was less than 10percent
just a decade ago. In Italy, four companies comprise 60 percent of the
total marketvalue. And even Japan,aftermakingadjustmentsfor cross
holdings,yields estimates of the "open" stock marketof only about 60
percentof GNPbeforethe market'srapiddecline. TheEasternEuropean
situationis alreadyunstableenough withoutaddingstock marketvolatility. I have little doubt that the Lipton-Sachs rapid eclectic plan is
betterthanthe alternative:the world's most active IPOmarket.
My questions, and I do not claim to know the answers, are whether
334
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Liptonand Sachs proposeto move too rapidly,andwhetheror not there
are alternatives.More conservativereformstrategiesmightreduce the
risk of generatingpolitically difficultregrets down the road. The case
Liptonand Sachs makefor rapidaction turnsheavily on the ambiguous
ownership situation of current public enterprises and the resulting
problems.They are particularlycriticalof spontaneousprivatizationsessentiallyformsof self-dealingby managers-and of workerownership,
both of which lead to asset stripping.Their hope is that by establishing
newandactiveownersthese difficultiescanbe avoided.Inmy comments,
I raise some questions about the blueprintLipton and Sachs lay out. In
assessing the risks of their strategy, it is importantto rememberthat
alternativestrategiesare risky as well. Slow, partialprivatizationcould
easily turninto no privatization.Policyjudgmentsin this areadependas
much on politics as on economics, and I have no basis for questioning
those of Liptonand Sachs.
I think they put too little stress on the rule of law, and too much on
what a board of directors, appropriatelymotivated, can accomplish.
Americancorporationsdo muchthatis wrong,butthey arerarelyfaulted
for buyingfrom companies privatelyowned by their managersor their
relatives. The law, auditors, and some sort of cultural norm police
corporatebehavior, not monthly board of directorsmeetings. I would
have thought that creating state corporationsthat are unambiguously
owned by the state, andpassingand enforcingtoughconflict-of-interest
laws, alongwithmanagementcompensationschemesthatgive managers
a stake in profits, could alleviate the ambiguous ownership problem
withoutthe problemsassociatedwithrapidprivatization.A nationwhose
legal infrastructurecannot stop blatantself-dealingby managersof huge
enterprises seems unlikely to carry out any sort of corruption-free
distributionof assets.
Lipton and Sachs hold out the hope that by distributingratherthan
sellingassets, the difficultyof valuationcan be sidestepped. I thinkthis
is a chimera.Thebanks,pensionfunds, andinsurancecompanies,which
would receive assets underthe Lipton-Sachsplan, are or will be owned
by people. If they get valuableassets, theirultimateowners will benefit;
if not, their ultimate owners will not. Without a fair method of asset
valuation, I do not see how they can be distributedequitably across
differentinstitutions. Excessively rapid distributionwithout accurate
valuationwill, I think,lead to blatantinequitiesdown the road, between
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different banks and pension funds. If institutions are permitted to
exchangeblocks of shares, these effects will be accentuated.
Essentiallythe fairnessaspectof the privatizationdilemmaboils down
to the following. In the currentclimate of massive uncertaintyassets
have a low ex-antevalue. If aftereverything,thingsworkout well, there
is a sense that those who received assets stole them, and there will be
pressure for getting at the windfalls, pressure to undercut private
propertyrights in the process. If after everything, things do not work
out well, that is not a good outcome either. The only possible resolution
is to delay sellingor distributingassets untilvaluationsbecome clearer.
This is the practiceof Americancompanieswhen they spin off subsidiaries. They do not simply assume that the market will instantly give
them a fairprice.
What about the efficiency aspects? Here the Roman question quis
custodies custodiet-who watches the watchers?-becomes central.
One gets the sense reading their paper that they think that each of
Gdansk'smany RogerSmithsneeds his own Ross Perot. The greenmail
that Perot eventuallyreceived points up one difficultywith this image.
The fact that he was a personal stakeholder,not a representativeof a
stakeholder,points up another problem. It is all very well to say that
tough-mindedowners are needed to make managementdo the right
thing. The problemis that when owners are institutions,theirrepresentatives have agency problemsof their own. Lipton and Sachs could do
more to make it clear what the comparative advantage of bank and
pensionrepresentativeswillbe in influencingmanagementto do the right
things, especially in the near term when banks and pensions are themselves state operated.
This "who watches the watchers"problemseems especially acute in
the case of the "mutualfundsplan" advocatedby a numberof observers
of the EasternEuropeansituation.Placementof all assets into ten pots
rather than one and reliance on the law of large numbers to ensure
fairness also raises the question of how enterprise managers will be
watched. My guess is that mutualfund managerswill find ways to selfdeal too. They may sell assets to entities with which they have some
involvement.They arealso unlikelyto vote themselvesout of existence.
What then should be done? Americanventure capitalists recognize
an importantaspect of incentives. They are much more concernedwith
the fractionof an entrepreneur'snet worththathe or she puts into a new
venture,thanwith the total amountof money put in. It is the formernot
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the latter that indexes the degree of commitment and is, therefore,
relevant for mitigatingmoral hazard and adverse selection problems.
This should be kept in mind when designing institutions in Eastern
Europe.
Suppose that the Lipton-Sachsplan were modifiedto apply to only
half of the shares in state enterprises,with the state passively retaining
the remainder.The same creationof institutionscould occur. Managers
could stillbe compensatedon the basis of performance.Boardmembers
could still representinstitutionsthat would be largeby the standardsof
owners in the capitalist world. Yet the risk of a wildly inequitable
distributionwould be reduced. Moreover,the state would maintainthe
abilityto act if corruptionset in.
More generally, the whole privatizationarea is fraughtwith uncertainty. At least from an economic standpoint,there is little to be gained
and much that could be lost by the state giving up its ownershipclaims
too quickly. In public finance courses, we often point out that if the
corporate income tax really made the state a passive shareholderin
enterprises, it would be wholly nondistortionary.Western corporate
taxes are distortionarygiven depreciationschedules and the like. But it
is natural to wonder when a new system is being crafted whether
considerationshould not be given to the state takingan equity stake as
an alternativeto levying a highrate of corporatetax.
An alternativedevice for hedgingthe state's bets is leasing assets or
maintaininga debt interest in them. Both these schemes hedge against
some form of disaster when they operate. They also reduce the risk of
conferringwindfalls unfairly. And they both offer the possibility of
bringingin new profit-orientedmanagementwith a hard budget constraint. Relative to the state's maintainingan ownership share, these
schemes have the disadvantageof creatinginefficiencyfromconflictsof
interest. For example, think of tenants' attitudestowardmaintenance,
or mortgageholders' attitudestowards risk taking. On the other hand,
they have the virtue of increasing the sensitivity of private owners'
rewardsto theirperformance.The rightapproachwill vary fromcase to
case. But I would be very surprisedif leasinganddebt, which are barely
touchedon by Lipton and Sachs, do not have some role to play in an
optimallydesignedprivatizationprogram.
Less than 100 percent privatization has the additional virtue of
allowingtime for aspects of industrialorganizationto be worked out.
LiptonandSachs are not worriedaboutmonopolyproblems.Othersare
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less sanguine. And there is the important issue of cross holdings.
Automobileexecutives probablyare in a better position to monitortire
company performancethan anybody else. Should they be represented
on the board?Wouldtoo much cross holdingtend on the other handto
be anticompetitive?No one knows. Perhapsirrevocablecommitments
should be delayed until these issues and others like them can be more
fully resolved.
The difficultywith allocatinga largerrole to the governmentis that
slow privatizationmight simply serve as an excuse for maintainingthe
status quo. This would be disastrous. Yet, I do not see why the state's
maintaininga substantialinterest in the enterprises it sells off should
benefitthe managerialelite or currentworkers, if the state really keeps
its interest passive and concentrateson policing corruption.This is, of
course, an enormousif. A governmentthat cannot reformitself cannot
reform its economy. The worst thing that could happen in Eastern
Europeis a U-turnon issues relatingto privateproperty.

General Discussion
Manypanelistsagreedthatthe crucialchallengesforEasternEurope's
transformationwere the privatizationprocess and the creationof effective managementstructuresforfirms.However, somequestionedcertain
partsof the authors'privatizationstrategy.StanleyFischerdoubtedthat
the corporate boards of directors would have either the management
expertise or the financialcapital necessary to run companies without
turningto foreigners.The lack of expertise would also limit the ability
of banks and mutual funds to oversee corporations. Andrei Shleifer
pointed out that in the United States mutualand pension funds do not
participatein the governanceof the firmsin which they hold stakes. He
also disagreed with Lawrence Summers's proposal that government
should play an importantoversightrole at the beginningof the privatization process. He doubted that the governmentcould be a "passive"
ownerandarguedthat it was sure to interferein ways thatwould reduce
the firms' efficiency. Jeffrey Sachs noted that Shleifer's doubts were
widely sharedin Poland.
Shleifersuggestedthatmanagersbe given significantownershipstakes
as a meansof tying controland incentives. He also stressed the need for
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a stock marketas an effective mechanismfor sharpeningthese incentives
andfor sendingsignalsto managers.RobertBarroreasonedthatsecondary marketsfor securities were particularlyneeded in Eastern Europe
because such a large numberof new shares would be distributedin a
way not determinedby markets. The form of the initial distribution
would be less importantif a functioningstock marketexisted thatcould
repriceand redistributesecuritiesafterthey were issued.
BenjaminFriedmanreasoned that the debate over how to privatize
wealth must explicitly consider the question of the distribution of
ownership shares. He observed that the privatizationprocess would
have a strongimpacton the way Poles felt aboutcapitalism.In the Soviet
Union, and presumablyin Poland to a lesser extent, liquid assets are
extremelyunevenlydistributed,andthe peoplewho havethe mostassets
have often accumulatedthem by unsavory means. Withoutsome constraintson the rapidredistributionof ownership,most stock would end
up in the hands of these few, and the public's support for private
ownershipof propertywould be undermined.
Sachs respondedthatthe Poles do envisionan active role for the stock
market-both in valuingclaims and in providingincentives to management-but not necessarily a large role in the privatization process
itself (that is, throughpublic offeringof shares). Althoughsympathetic
to Friedman'sview that tradingshould be restrictedfor a time, Sachs
predictedthat it would not be possible because of the strong desire of
the Poles for the freest possible marketeconomy.
Charles Schultze observed that many of the behavioralnorms that
aretakenfor grantedin Westerneconomies, particularlythose informing
relationsbetweenfirmsandworkers,areconventionsthathavegradually
builtup because they were economicallyefficient. He cited both Robert
Hall's findingthatadultmales exhibit very longjob tenurefor mostjobs
andArthurOkun'smodels of the invisiblehandshakeas evidence of the
importanceof such arrangements.Because newly liberatedeconomies
would have no such established conventions, the emerging new laws
governingmarketrelationsmay need to provide somewhatmore social
insuranceand other protection than is now the case in Western economies.
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